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A Weclding Today: v; xx.

v I HE wedding oi Miss Julia Query and Mr. Vincent

f R. Crain is of wide interest in SqlenC Miss" Query
is . the 'daughter .of .Mrs." Esther-M- r Query arid Mr."

Craln is the "son of Mr. John Grain of Los Angeles. -

1

1

.The rouple .wUl be parted at 4 o'clqckvthis af--
fcx 4 V otfthVtoirieoi the bride's brother Mr. Floyd yzl- -

I" Query, on Nebraska sfreetibefore full length mirror 4

andrfireplOce-banke- d with " white .gladioluses "and
, lighted, by: white ..tapers. . X-- ; r-- ".'

"' - w j-- ""V .- 1-"

The 'immediate family and a Jew close friends"
; will be presnV crt'tjle-- wedding vffr; ' :f, " -- : -

; Miss.. Query will ;bV given In ,vmcnfriage::by "
;

. broSieri She ."yriil 'wear q, plum dressmaker suit with
': hat ? and gloves"V.of cerise.- Her. corsdge-.wil- l ; be

orchids."

'.'i - Mrs.' Floyd: Query: will be matron of honor .for,
:

. het sisterTirVlaw and will be dressed in; "rose beige, '-

with"q corsage. of, Talisman, roses.';. . r,. r.

a'

1 '' - Mr. E. J.'Kennelly of Porflarid'will be best mart.
'

.

-" .The bride's mother. will .wear a Hack lace af--.
- temobri." '"dress and d corsage' of pastel' colored
roses. ..'.

'
.. , -

v
The wedding' 'party .and "guests will go'to' the s ' - ';

home of .Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Warner for an' in-- :

formal hour and later will be served q buffet: wed--: : :
' '

.' ding supper at the home Of Mr." and Mrs. Delbert : i &

Schwabbauer. ' ', ". '
.

'
'

;
" ;V; - ':(

Miss Query attended Willamette university Gold

Is a graduate of Oregon ollege of Education at Mori- - ;
miouth. She later attended the Chounard school of -- "7
design iri California and took graduate work at Uni-- ; .

versity of Washington. Shef taught m "me ' public " :

schools in Bend for several years and for the past
year has been' doing personnel work in Seattle. ; -- ..

Mr. Crain received his schooling in Los Angeles .

and is an operating engineer, stationed at present
in Seattle. The couple plans to live in the Washing-

ton city until he received a momentarily .expected
call to Juneau.' They will honeymoon along the
Oregon and Washington coast -

' Mrs. Marlyn Anderson, who

was Miss Maryl Flathers be-

fore her marriage last Monday
night erf the home of her par--i

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Flathers on Glen Creek drive.
(Kennell-Ellis- )y.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Reinholdt

(above), were married last Sunday at
the First Congregational church at 2

o'clock by Rev. Robert Hutchinson. The

bride, the former Margaret Tonseth, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. SL E Ton-

seth. The groom's parents are Mr; and
Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt (Jesten-Miller- )

C ONWOM N'S Society Clubs Music x.

A Military Theme . . .

They Change Plans ...
Wedding plans are never certain fcese days,

and so Miss Gertrude Dalk; who had planned her
wedding to Mr. Lee Hayes Andrews for Monday,

has changed the date and will be married when
her fiance is released from Luke Field, Arizona for

fiie event v

Miss Dalk is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Dalk. Mr. Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Andrews, is stationed at the Arizona air
field and is an aviation student in the air corps.

The chapel at Camp Adair was the scene of a military wedding on Sa
urday afternoon, when Miss Muriel Moulton of Springfield, Massachusetts bV

.

came flie bride of Lieutenant Donald Keiser lieutenant Howard. Patrick pep- -

formed me ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Moulton of Springfield,

and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard E Keiser of Longmeadow,

Massachusetts.-- , i
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ii Tr.rin..ir in 1 ini...

The small, blond bride was given in marriage by Major John P, Daly. Sh "

wore a wedding gown of ivory orgtmdy over satin, made with sweetheart
neckline and bouffant skirt Her three-quarte- r length veil was caught with a
tiara of orange blossoms and her bouquet was a shower of gardenias.

- ' r : r:-:.- '
Mrs. VernOTi Dale Perry, matron-of-hono- r, ware a xiice blue fialle, with

txrstel sequin yoke, close fitting bodice and bouffant skirt On her head she
wore a juliet cap and she carried a bouquet of pastel garden flowers.

t Lieutenant George
,
Kingsbury . was best man, ushers were Captain J. ,'

Rollman, Captain Edward Richardson, Lieutencmt Lawrence Merritt, Lieuten-a-nt

Thorsten Erickson, Lieutenant Henry Pollanski and Lieutenant Hosea Hy-lan- d.

..;'., --. ,'.
' '

A reception was held in the olficers'- - club following the ceremony. As the
bride and groom left on a honeymoon to Timberline lodge, the bride wore
pink wool suit with blue hat and topcoat They will live at Independence. '

Mrs. Clayton Foreman was hostess at a buffet supper for members of th

wedding party and friends on Thursday night Guests from Cctap Adair were
Captain and Mrs. J. Rollman, Lieutenant Lawrence Merritt, Lieutenant Georg
kingsbury and Lieutenant Richard Illoway. Others present were Miss Betty

Schiemann, Miss Ruth Tracy, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mr and Mrt.
Vernon Perry, Mr. and Mrs Robert Drager.
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Steinke-Anderso- n Ceremony

At an informal military wedding Saturday night In the Roberts studio.
Miss Lois Steinke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steinke, became the
bride of Mr. Kenneth H. Anderson, son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Anderson a!
Garland, Wyoming. Rev. George H. Swift performed the ceremony at 8:30
o'clock before an Improvised altar of white gladioluses.

Mr. Steinke gave his daughter in marriage. She wore a silk dress of
soldier blue with' g darker blue hat and black accessories. Her corsage was oi
white orchids.spray ,: -

" ' , .

Mr. and Mrs. RussellLangford attended the couple. Mrs. Longford wore
a 'dress of powder blue and a corsage of rubrum lillies. Miss Gale Ferguscn,
accompanied by Professor Roberts at the organ, sang MAt Dawning" arid
Griefs "I Love You.". r

, ' - '
. I '
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. Ushers were the bride's brother-in-lcr- find Brother Mr. Norman E Holt
and Sergeant Qaytoh Steinke.- - Mrs. Dorothy Middle ton- - greeted wedding
cuests at the door and Miss Hazel EhuH had chcige d ihe guest boot '

x-rv:-'- :'rx wi';" i
: Mrs. Steinkd wore a navy blua crepe and while. "accessories end a corsagf
cf pastel begonias for her daughter's wedding.-- ; . r

Mrs. Anderson attended Solera schools end Willamette lalversity. Ch's

is an active member cf the Salem Business and Prdesdonal Vcmcaa dub csia
of the McrcDoweH clxib. She Is now serving her second year as president d
fho latter crcanizcScn, end xlngs.la fca MacDowell cldb sextette. Chtft clcci

cctive'ln the Qiemeketans, outdoor organization, .';
.

' f

. Mr. Andersen is a member of the United Slaics cavalry, stationed at Fort
-- Lewis." '
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. A new bride is Mrs. Jack
Helton, who was Miss Esther.

Letz before the wedding at the

First Bethel Baptist church
August 23. The bride is the

daughter; of Mr. and Mrs. M.

Letz. Mr. Helton's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. R. Helton of Brid-alvei- L

(Kennell-Ellis.- )

Modem Hayride . r .
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Etfstrom and Mr. and Mrs.Tinldiam Gil-

bert were. hosts at a clever hayride. to Silver Creek falls and a din-

ner on Friday night The guests met at the Elfetrom home on Center
street and enjoyed the first course' of the meal, they then went to

Silver Creek Falls' atop a pile of hay on a large truck. -

FoUowing'a picnic supper the group left the park and returned
to the Gilbert ,home on.Orchard Heights, where fiiey celebrated
birthdays of seven, of the party. -

Guests and hosts included. Governor and Mrs. harles Sprague,
Bishop and Mrs. Bruce Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Gaiser, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Brown .

Sisson, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm of Corvallis, Dr. and Mrs.
Kinley K. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Irvin Williams J)r. and Mrs. E F. Williams, Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd
Miller, Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Arthur Bates, Dr. and Mrs.

William Jones of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.'Tinkham Gilbert, Mr.and
MrsJ1 Robert Elfstrom. . ; : , . . -
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pictured after the wedding hich took place Thursday night

at the Church of God is Mrs. Kenrteth Moore, the former Cleone Bag-

well. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . L. Grove. Kemell-E31i- )


